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Chunky extrem crochet heart pillow tutorial by
lebenslustiger.com, Häkelherzkissen

I am really into this extrem thick wool thing lately.

It 's f un, because a project is done in a f ew minutes, looks cool and f eels oh so cozy!

For this chunky crochet heart pillow I used un-spun wool called roving.
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Since I am located in Germany I ordered my wool f rom a german supplier but roving is available everywhere
online and is usually used f or spinnig your own yarn.

I picked this really sof t merino roving and a crochet hook size 25mm which I ordered here.

I parted my string of  roving in half  and rolled it back into a ball -  so my yarn size was approximately 12.5mm
when I slightly twisted the roving a bit f or measuring the thickness.

For one chunky heart you will need about 40 meters (about 650gram) of  roving f or crocheting the heart and
about another 20 meters f or stuf f ing the heart.

You can use the same wool roving f or stuf f ing or some less expensive roving (that's what I did as you can
see the white wool on the picture f urther below) or you can use some polyester f illing f rom the craf t store.

Here we go -  you crochet in a round and because I usually totally conf use counting crochet in rounds I
came up with a really simple tutorial with very litt le counting

Start: Chain 2

Rnd1: work 4 single crochet in 2nd chain f rom hook

http://www.das-wollschaf.de/osshop/catalog/product_info.php?cPath=116_117_118&products_id=1801
http://www.handgefertigt-berlin.de/Strick-Haekelnadeln/Haekelnadeln/Haekelnadel-aus-Holz-25-mm-x-30-cm::742.html




Rnd2 and all f ollowing rounds: alternate 1 single crochet in next 2 , 2 single crochet in next... repeat until you
can count 24 stitches all around.





Next Rnd: single crochet in each stitch around (you can mark your start point with a piece of  ribbon f or
example so you know when you made it all the way around)

Next Rnd: single crochet in next 6, skip 12, single crochet in last 6

Next Rnd: single crochet in next 12 (each stitch around)

Next Rnd: single crochet in next, skip 1... repeat all the way around

Next Rnd: single crochet in next, skip 1... repeat

Fasten of f  and weave in ends. 





Second heart bump:

Rnd1: single crochet in next 12 stitches

Rnd2: single crochet in next 12 stitches

Rnd3: 

single crochet in next, skip 1... repeat all the way around

Stuf f  your heart with your extra roving or f illing material. 

Rnd4: single crochet in next, skip 1... repeat

Fasten of f  and with the tail end and using just your f ingers weave the hole shut between the heart bumps.





I then washed my chunky heart on a 30 degree WOOL-cycle in the washing machine together with a tennis
ball. 

Af terwards I let it dry on the heater -  turn f rom time to t ime.  

Note: It 's not like the usual f elt ing in the machine were you choose a warm-cold cycle and your piece f elts a
lot.

This is a very light f elt ing with the wool cycle just to give the roving a bit more strength and to prevent
pilling. 

Happy Valentines Day,

Anette 

Today is Creadienstag

P.S. 

http://www.creadienstag.de/


You can f ind my rosé-gold jewelry line here in my own shop  or my other lines at Etsy and DaWanda

If  you like to f urther connect there is more lebenslustiger on FB, Twitter, Tumblr, Instagram and Pinterest! 

Thanks so much!!! 
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